
ANNA HELD !N PHILADELPHIA.
P^^aa«lrl•.li. Oct. 3.—Afttr ar. absence of three

•*\u25a0\u25a0 fros gai city Anna Adi to-night reappeared•-
the Cbestcst Street Or>era House la a new musl-

gJ.«SOe«j eatWefl "The Parteian Model." the
w"J by H»r-y v. BaOth ar.d the music by Max
ÜBirnm Mits HtSd. while siring her opening

f»n:i-tr. nutkms r.vc ch*j-.pe^ of gowns. Or.« of*•*°
?l •\u25a0; jue: Cent Make My Eyes Behave,"

*ts cr.« of the hits of the performance.

LEONCAVALLO'S NEW YORK OPENINa
IsVSCwsSo'a u-rival has created such Interest*;-r Aaaericaa debut at Carnegie Hallnext Slon-*•" J"-i^.t sTtth I^Bcals. Orchestra and a grcup cf

I&UiiS elr.fc'trs it has teen ceddefl by bis rcan-
KBl that he ah«n appear in New Tork twice
cert ttrcre Lerli-i.:rigbis Weettrn tour. Him other
R&ttxaacN srlfl be ut Oarnecla Hall "Wednesflay
!r!rt~-j:. October Ut, ttnd t-unilay evenir^. October
•>* uscacavrallo's cr-*ra, "Zaza, trillbe the object
if i=:ert« on ilonday Bl|rht. On VTeCnesdi-y. "I
fit.. . wtfj tt riven, ej:d on Sunday •'Rcland-

Mrs. Richards was the wife of an Americas
banker in Parts, and lived at No. 20 Avenue Kleber.

THEATRICAL MEN SELL BIG PLOT.
William T. Connor and IVm Shubert. theatrical

managers. 30IJ yesterday to S. Hirschman forabout
tSCO.QOO a tract of 536 lots, bounded by Veen on,

Taintor and Brunswiok ayes. and Jan« St., at the
easterly end of the lilackwelia Island Bridge.

I* Engaged.
\u25a0 \^^^^C—GERAC.HTT

—
Grsce Elizabeth Geraghty, of Port

Jervts. Nat Tork. to tba Rsverend Robert Kerr \riek,
of Jamaica, Lor.« Island.

L'PTON \u25a0 NCLAIR AS AN ACTOR.
-*5Un £:r.o:^lr is go'.rx on the stage. He is going

to l-ty Ujo pen cf a yoMzig 3-lthuardan laborer In'
*i*firsTr*tl2&!<oa of "TJ-.e Jungle." Mr, Sinclair.
?.*icharacterljitic r.io3««ty, makes it kr.own thatEUces it knows tl at_ ; . maoant c hacge

-yS U:k vr.:.:j tv p'.uy acting, tut merely to
*« •\u25a0 bit of :•:.:.s:r. to bfi» «irataa. lie in able to•** t- reiiiissi. i.ot because* ;.e It a. Lithuanian
:' «; axi,er>x.cea ac^r, but because he "resided

ffvet. WMka vrtib t'.-e X-ltiiuariar.s."

Married.
Marriase notice* appearing la THE TRIBOT: win

Ibt> re?abll<h«l in The Tri-Weekly Trlbnae without
;extra charss.

SINNER FOR SIR HOWARD VINCENT.
CCcsej s:r 2loward Vincent. M. P.. was e^ter-

lKj>«'- tt cit.ner last t \u25a0• MaM by Charles A. Moore.
•**•\u25a0\u25a0*« cf tie AjEtricaa Protective Tariff L«asrue,
MU»Ctiaa littr-e C:ub. Btsidea Mr. Ifioore the
KUowt-j w^ î'-ee^ct: Justice Jexses A.Elanchord,

S**l Dtßrtck. of OOai Albert E. SouthtU. of
•••ft*.,Oe:.e~: r.a. xcAjpia. D. o. MM.Phiap*pPJW. Lrcma E. Qcrt. ot Ilhode Is'jmfl;Homer
**-»:- .- CUltornia; Cclonel He^ry B. banning.
r*:'"r 3. F. JJacson. of Ceorgla; James B. Brady.

tf1'; ?• P.a*«t. Colcnei T. /. Bowles, B. D. Coy-

£.-—•'•. Os<ar Dressier. John 8. Wise, C. B.
r^;:-*^>. Oeienc! a <;. Date*. Ciiarles A. Moore
KtVHP"*!Ereary. John lrvin*. W. C. Kimball*« »Ua«r f. vr«kcsaa.

WIUIOTWIUIOT M. SMITH ESTATE, »43«433 44.
M. EnilU^ 6uj)<"«3e Court Justice, of

wlMfc&i Lci.g Island. »t.o died March ft, left
•*•«-\u25a0 rctj fi-d persontii. vtiutd at M5,488,488 44.• T<* cottpieti;,;. ,

-
the ;raise: and sc.'.adule was

s*2t ye«'*rc>y by J seph T. l»sec state transfer~
K^k'.mo: WBfl iri^ce kuown the Eire cf the

S^'-^T!.. ftre'epjite of Justice Einlth's rroperty

rjf' lacluduac «\u25a0 I-O.oui; life Insurance
*,-;>'\u25a0 Tl.e rci! estate vr.ts vuli-ed at tib,Z£ (H.

E2*««m fcn«i other liabUities against Oh esUttu

SaJtatt. Of widow. wIU *-n)oy tr»e u*e..? ?
b-^.S Cunr.K her lifetime. 'Ullraot M. flmit).

fe thjjSSSft oMy ,o*l. will have te.aM In his
rl£f-1 Mus liuie finiith and Mr*. Panev

p-^ MUlUxa*. dau B't.te'-8, wiil«ach receive tt.Gtt

Among the passengers who will sail to-day for
Europe are:

HAMDt:RO FOR naP i^s.
Mr a-.a Mrs. V. T. Broolts. Sir and Mrs. Robert M.

r_*-5 «r.
:<

E
r(!

H
k

Oi*«ory Mr an? Mrs. Jam« F. Sul-

BLfETHEn. FOB HAMBLIIO.

Jlra. J -..II*M*r V? M Me- Mr and Mrs. rred P. Wash-Mr, ana »r»- •
bum

3£tt. rr*.^

L.A. FROVEN-F5. POr. HAVRE.

Mr and Mrs- Oeorse Wtß- J >ha F Parker.
Rob?rt p<Mr and Mr. O» -riv (Mr Mr< ttohmn p#

ii: mat Mrs. L«on MUet. |

Travellers who arrived yesterday from abroad
*'ere: rawaaXK FROM L.IVaiPOOL... „ Tin. IMr. ar-1 Mr» Col«at« Hoyt

|Mr and Mrs. Thomas 11.

Mr. *•"« Mrs. Jam«» !Mra /' P!*rr*nt Mll
,
|tl

Os±t «< Mrs. uu i" Sir ir.a sfrl 'Tarles T

Mr'lan1
and

hMri\u25a0'.iC)\u0084lr. W Mr ana Vrs MsrtCa rattan "
sir »r.a Mr» \u25a0»«-\u25a0\u25a0

Grter.

mmmmi mm** FROM NAPLES.

Mr. aM Mrs. J»»- £IJ^fJ^rCa««Tlra\ Horatio
Bennett. t-<m,". Parker

Dr. and Mrs. A.
* ¥%£L Oelooel and Mr. Brocks

Mr ted M«. £• •*• an**^
p.aw:#

r^ann
_

_^_ H Mr, %...Mr-<l. :«ites W^aaa-
Or. and Mrs. <>**'• B :̂i t̂if-|k, 5,

•UstsMMi

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

Strike of Edison Employes May Result in
Some Streets Being Unlighted.

The ten men employed by the Edison company In
the repair shop at Gold street and the D

"
River.

Brooklyn, have pone on a strike. Certain Brooklyn

etreetfl accordingly, may be unliirhtfd unless a suf-
ficient force of men can be secured before any aeri-
oua break occurs in the plant. The men aenianded
tr increase in •rues, whicn the company granted
on the condition that the men work nine Instead of
eight hours a day.

T» c ofliclals of the company say they will,be
able to replace be men. and that there will be no
dark streets. v

BAEKKESS THREATENS BKOOKLYN.

Lots Obtained at Low Prices on Land in
Nassau County.

A colony to be composed of Jews from the East
Side of Manhattan is to be established on the Van
Nostrand farm, at the Intersection of the Elmont
Road and the Hempstead Turnpike. Nassau County.
The farm consists of about one hundred and fifty
ceres end la near the Belmont racetrack. The
colonizing scheme was started some years ago
among Rumanian Jews on the East Side, and a site
or. tiuiten Island was chosen. There had been paid
into be treasury of '.: \u25a0 colonizers H4.OQU for the
purchase: of the land, when It was found that a
clear title could not be secured, «md a change of
plans was made necessary. The present scheme
Includes Jews of all nationalities. .

The Van Nostrand farm, which was owned by
Brooklyn real estate operators, was sold to Jacob
H. Wollkoff, of No. H Graham avenue, Brooklyn,
from whom the colonizers obtain lots at cost price.
Th<»re have been sold already 640 lots to as many
Individual buyers, and the work of erecting hones
will te begun at once. The colonizers pay about
tiso a lot.
It is proposed to have a public market place in

the new colony, and workshops and stores of all
kinds willbe built.

COLOITY OF JEWS FOEMED.

Wallace Goodrich conducted, and seemed content

to accomplish a literal reading of the score. He
did not bring to the paMle a realization of the
infinite freshness, forcefulness, grandeur and over-
whelming b«&uty of Handel's musical evangel.
But perhaps he was wise not to attempt too much.

H. E. K.

Th*Forty~mnth Open* Auspiciously
in Bay State City,

r*r T.»ecm©t to TU TMbua*.!
Werwster. Uut,Oct. S._With 4ea»htrul wetterand the most enccuraglng sale cf tickets for xnaayyears, the forty-ninth festival of the Wo-ms-mCounty Muajcal Association fcaa ltß UglnnlnTtnS

eNenlng. This is the view -, the prof««ioall ob-server from afar, for to the denizens of the citrtho fesUval haj already been to prccreas for thr»days. Woroe-fr. as has been retnarked ££times, takes it, mute In one waek-lorg gulp, andthough only five concert, are scheduled. Sw ar«six r*hearsaia. to which th*public l.admltta* andat which tfa. attendance is occasionally a. nurnsr-cui as et the oeneerts. So that Instead of firemeettoga there are eleven, and the visitor from

SToT-Hw^^ m*k**•ohoral featur*th« ««-

S^dß^^f--i-2 con^ue'neetaa old story win be repeated.

ls^arSrtJ l^.*"*°ne for FVId*'-

£8irl^r^ foollshest night of the meeting, for
Jrli°cal Patron, the one altogether lovely. Thercatival tils year nevertheless mark. a few changes

S^ C^
* V™**™1 It!» Eivtn a week laterthan has t*en the rule heretofore, and may for thatreason benefit somewhat from the presence of thosewaose summer vacations last through September.

lesterday. too. the afternoon rehearsal was not a
«*,taaral!al'bUt a Choral concert, given by the pupilsor the high schools, between three and four hundredInnumber.

This was Ina way the taking of a leaf from the
»oic of the Cincinnati festival, which enlisted the

children of the public schools at the first two fes-tivals, a generation ago. then dropped the plan asinconsistent with Theodore Thomas's rather too
toplofty notions, only to revive Itlast May withtriumphant success under the Influence of Mr. Vander fitucken.

As an agency of culture, which music festivalsought to be. the plan is an admirable one, and l\is
also commended by its financial aspect. The effort
tall year was plainly tentative, and ItIs not easy
to see why the children's chorus should not be-come a regular feature of the festival scheme. It
would surely make for artistic good by stimulating
love for choral muslo and turning the popular mindaway from the worship of the solo singer.

Judging from the sale of tickets, to-night's con-
cert was the least attractive of the series, yet
there vcas a fine audience, fine in numbers. Inap-
pearance and in behavior. Wildly enthusiastic it
was not. for the concert was not adapted for Indi-
vidual display. Handel's thrice noble oratorio,
"Israel in Egypt," was sung, not In its entirety,
but with half a doaen excisions which may be
called Judicious, from a conductor's point of view.
It was an evening of lofty choral music, every

moment uplifting, every moment proclaiming with
elo<ruenee the stupendous power of the greatest
of all choral composers, the force and grandeur of
the English language as a musical vehicle and
Handel's consummate skill In welding together a
great subject, a noble text and expressive music.
Itis a sign of the times which Is full of encour-
agement for the lovers of art which is beautiful,
that while Instrumental muslo Is wandering oS Into
devious paths. Jured away by notions that have lit-
tle or nothing to do with the art as an expression of
the beautiful, choral muslo is reverting more and
more to the old standards. England is no longer
the exclusive home of the Handel cult- Germany
has taken it up, and Berlin is at this moment
echoing to the strains of "Israel In Egypt" as one
feature of a Handel festival.

The eight-part choruses of the massive work
compelled a division of the festival choir, and
there seamed to be in conseQuence of this to-night
eon* uncertainty of attack and less welghUness
of tone than have characterized the singing of
the choir In former festivals. Because of this and
because also of the kiss of understanding of Han-
dellan tradition in the reading of the aolos and of
the attendant technical skill, and of a lack of
energy, vitality and declamatory eloquence In the
singles, the performance was on the whole listless.
Creditably, though, the printed page was read.

Never were the listeners made to feel the power
of the grandiose work. The hailstone chorus
awakened some enthusiasm, but nothing compared
with the delight with which th« duet for sopranos,
"The Lord Is My Strength," and the duet for

basses. "The Lord Is a Man of War." were re-
ceived, though they were lackadaisically sung, and
are weak. weak, weak in comparison with '.ha
great chorue*a that are like the sound of many

waters and mighty thunderings. The solos were
sung by Mrs. Margaret C. Rabold and Mrs. Viola
Waterhouee, sopranos; Miss Grace Mnnson. a
elnger gifted with a beautiful voice, contralto;

Paul Dufault. the most capable artist of the com-
pany, tenor, and Frederick Mtrtinand Tom Daniel,

boasts.

WOU&surrmH FBSTiyAIi,

HE WILL Or AOOLPM HERMANN.
?
--

tr3| of Aflolph liernxann was filed Ist pro-
»«e InQ* Bun-otaie's Court yeaterday. Th« value""

*tit«u;'.e, BrUeSl ls*euppe**-d to te cosslderaLl*.
•«*!-. Thm twtator leavts ISAM to the

25"*Kwl tlwpttal rtoo to the aiont»-flor« Home
Ir.-.^'.i,,' V.W) to tho Hebrew B«nevo-

;« wifl Orphitt! Anton Society, end J5->> each :o
SJ^d tfebrew Chatitltsi «i»a the Homi for
sSLf*!'!*15?*! Hrtrewa and th« Mount final
,^ \u25a0 'rr JC---»w» Xl»# r*rr.a:nfle» ofIst

CCm tO \£m tt*mu LOOM Cl tt*UKIA-UjT.

Trtbaae Sabsettptla. SstM.
THE TRrBTTXE will be seat by nail to any •4«na in j

thu country or abroad, and aJdreas eiiaas*! as etteaT as
'

(t»s<r«4. aiibsurlptljas may be given to your NsMar
iW^iSgfeSE^ 11

"
1™ COaTaal<B < *«*S«'

\u25a0MU OOFTE3.
f^P^T-

S eßnt3!"wxEKTjTMvnnr.a seats

is^i^FAaitaSaal™*-™ 3"*- 2<ua:
-

Domf>itlo Bates.
BT EARI.T itAII.TRAIN.

lES&J** jo1?*!a ta» Cnitad "••tes, Canada aa3 atextqn,foutsiJ^ o* tha Esrougha of Jlaaaattaa *aT:u£o^Also to Cuba, Porto Rico. Hawaii and tae yingTli
wSSBOwI extra expense for foreign postage. «-"«*w«m»

DAII.Tand SUXOAI: IWEEKLY rAßMsss£je M si ov. a\m montas, \u25a0•>

I*I**1**SUndia. $2 JO Twelve- Mtntas. gIuST
Six Months. «3 0O WTEKLT RBVIBTSTI*~S?::. ' il^ntia. I-"*1'-"* Six months. •>
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-
Twdlvs 11 ,nih% $1 to

DAJ^»^?. cth«. rSWTHXBUNB AUaA.%'ACjDATX ONLY: Per copy 2$
°.£° Month.

*
90' TRIB"XS rvn-nrXiThree, Months. $2uo! Per copy. $1CO»|U Months. WOOjTRniL'SE LXTRAfIj
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Six Monthi 73!
Twelve. ilaaths. $1M

i«l-»iali.iui wl.l bo .jharged eae cent a assy »»»po-taga 5 action to the rate* naased sbor*.

Foreign Bates.

DAII.T and 31TSTDAT: ;DAT,TfIM
Two Months. P «

Tw,l?,jlostts, ill"J*'J \u25a0• Tw«Jt-, iloa«hX sl-STore* Months. 14 m TKi-WEEKLZi
_,V,

V

"
W V"-"-\u25a0•:\u25a0«• *-»*> Twalvs atTntlis. SS

\TZEJO.T TAJUtXSU
maw. 8 : *6 *

k T^reivs MoQSis, S»u4
One Monti. »1 M! Ililloatti.

*
««•

Offices.
N
t9lr x̂~—N* "-*Na»s»a street.££££,-" :3 W^l*msoaat.WTOVTS OFFICE—Xo. 13*4 Broadway, or say AiaarlaaDistrict Telegraph OCca. .

HARU3I OS-FivJE— STo. 137 East 12Stft •=*•! sad Ma.2«JJ Wear. ISWI street
TTIE BRONX B'JUEAt;—J»o. *1« East 138T* erreet.
"WASHINaTON BX.-RSA.ti—S* US F stTMt.
NEWARK ERAXCH OyFICE

—
FretferUA ST. MbjsbMsV.

No. TO4 Broad street.
AMERICAN'S ABROAD will find THE TSSBT7WB at

BRUSSELS— So, a M r.ta<ru« <!» la. Coot.• LONDON—Offlco of TEH TRI3OTE. at "Paasa Cv»
House No. 263 Btrond.

Frank Qou'd & Co.. V*Si J?ew OxtcrA street, >

American E^r;r«as, Nos. 0 sad •» Hayma^(«t.
Thomas Cooic & Scm. T*mrist O!T!c<». Lodgasa CSrcaav
fcrown. Shipley & Co.. No. 123 Pall MaU.
9p«yer Brothers, Xa. 7 Lothbary. -i_j;

The London Offica of THS TRXBTTNTS la * jotrrerlsct
\u25a0

c'ace to leave ».'.v.;rtiaeir«.i:s and jrutscrsutlon*
PARIS—John Mcmro« 4 >>». No. 7 Rue- 6otib«.

John •»namakw. No. **P.u# (Jes P«u:*i Etfurtas.
Eagle Bia-eaa. No. C3Bu« Carabca.
Morgan. H.ir'es ACo.. No. SI -nMH^assjnaan,
Cr-iu':: anala, Bnreau lam aUraaasrs.

..-.«ata: Hotel Sffwsatand.
The FSgara Of!'*
6i*r.d-.-. d N'«ws Exchawra. Ifi\» Rtj« fit,Oewga.
Amertcaa Ex?re9* c-.V.^ny S». 11 Asa Scribe.
Brentar.o's. No. 87 Avao» do rCs«ra.

NICE
—

CrSdls Z/yoanais. ,
GENEVA

—
LoirSsTtt Mrs] *Co.. ana "Calm Baa*.

FLOnnxCß—FraacJj. Leisoa ACo.. JTo*. 3 and *TT!*
Tourtabuoßl.

MsDM *Co.. Rark<*r».
MILAN

—
eaarbach's N*ws Eschaas*. Vis>la STSEtJßarts,

15A.
HAMBURG American Express Company. We. IPwti-

nar.dstrasse,
MAYENCE— N'ewa ZxOharge.

For th« conveniamc* of TRIEU2Ti3 HEASE23aST9«I
arrangements have bven ma4i» to ice«p th« £»AIT.T sad,
FITNDAY TRIBUN3 o» 41* la tt« riding rooms of the
hotels named be.ow :
LONDON—HoteI Victoria, Saroy Hot^i. The Tsn Ssf

Howl. Carlt. 3 ,••:. CUrU*c>'* Bate!. Hotel MiSjs
pola. Midland Grand Hatal, Xha H«rar« HotfL JTo»-
J >::* i-je»it. Err^allkm•n• Uarrox's Hotel. Lcs£os;
U.WIKctel. l^jerNorwood,

EKOI^AXD
—̂

Aieiph! Hotel. Ltverjwo!) Midland TMnsslMiutchester; Queen'e Hotel. lireds; Ml£!imd Hatal.
Eradrnrd: Hotel 'WailiiwTon. brieWa Wails t Mil—
'.and Hotel. MorecamL* Bavr Midland Ratal, best*;
HclUer's Hotel. Saacltlln. Isle of :<M;Rr^al Boeal.
Rosi-08-W ye; Woolpaclt Hotel. Warvtefet BtUl Hotel.Cambridgs.

IREL.VXD
—

Hotel Sneibourne. Dublin; Skclaa Bocai, GUssv-

BCOTIIANt)
—

St. Enoch Hotel, Glasgow: Station Hotel.
A'.r. Station Hote!. Cunafrtea,

\u25a0\VAI>B8
—

Waterloo H^tet, \u25a0 vs-y-Oeed.
GIBRALTAR—HoteI C<»cil.
PARIS

—
Hote! Chtrtham. Hotel da Ur.e> d'AlMan. Orsad

notel ti» l'Aihenee. Orana H^tat Hate! nltlisaaV
IIot«lMontana. U^tel at. James «t Alharr?.

HOLI^VNC
—

Hotel <]«• In.lea, Th*Hazaa; Bute* Knrkaasv
Sohevenirsen.

BELOL'IU
—

L*Grand Uutsi. Brusaels Hotel St. «assssa>,
Antwerp.

OERM.vXT—HoteI Cbntlnental, Ber:!a: Hotel Vlctortav
"Wieabaden: Hotel Imperial, -\u25a0'.esi-^ien; PTankfanei
hnf. Fraokfart: Alltanr^ llatM. •run Person Ba-
tetm, Ber!!n: Furstenhrrf. Berlin; Hotel ICiiliu*s?
Nauhelm: Prim Carl. Ilel4»lb«r*;; Giant and Anchor
Tlotels fVM«nta: llatM Brl«tof. Coblenta: Hntet
Sohwarxwa:.?. Trident: Hotal ite I'Curopa. rTSfISBaSwS

\u25a0\%'««t Er.<l H>tel. Wildun«r«n; ttnttl Russia, Ki«lrs«r<sn:
Hotel SestTBMF Cassel: Hotel NasloajaL Strassburir:
Hotel ....... KotPl r«ntsches'tans. Br«a*-
n-lcic- Vajsau«r-Hof note!. \u25a0Wles^a<?l•n: Faar Geaaor*
Hctel' Munich- Hotel Menu, Dr»«len: Hatel F«r«-
enho? Franlcfort-orfVain: Pala<-» H-.t«i!, "Wies-
baden- SavPT Il.rtal. C«i?ne; N-.!Mi«r.» Hote!, .»tr-Ia-
CnipeUa; Hotel Coe,%r WU£«r!«reil-Ba«: Carton
Hotel. Berlin: Hntel Qu;s!.«r!%. Wf!.lpr-Terj-Bad; JTitetRoyal Haaover: A!«»in<}r» n»t»!. % flertrt; Howl
«..\u25a0\u25a0'.' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Colocna; Hotel.

Mono'>ol-M«UT>~»1». r«s*»li!.>rf: 'VCi!rtt«Tnb»rger~Ttof.
Nuremtwr*: Hotel KalssvasK Trl^bad*n: H««l
Unheazollero. "W!eab(«<;*Ti; H^tel Matrrjpola. BaA-JCSj».
helß)' Continental H-tel. Ifar.uri; Hotsi \uglateSiat
Err.»

AU«TT^I\ ANT> SWTTZEr.LAVTV-TTate! VTMr^nT, Miv-
rionbadr Hotel Kl!nsrr. Ma^^l•n^a^r Hotel RSsmsawX
f-ai'shatf: HoteS Krort. Carlsbad: Ci^ind Batal. *<»-
sanne;"Hot»l Bea.o-Rl-r»tte. Cen«r«: Hntal d» l»Pmfcr.
Geneva: R»f!naj->Tiricrrsu%!!ck, tnfarlaken; '• •-
Tyro!. Inns*>ririr H \u25a0:*: BrtstoT. T!«nna; Cnuut sfntat
Itaasarta. Budapest: Hotel Baur ati Lac. Zarteh;
Hotel National. Lacerrm; Omnd rfntei w--»t PaleS.

\u25a0 Yevwv; Hotel Pnrvp. Carlsbad: Hot"! Eu!»r. Iw4S»»T
Hotet Victoria. Baste: Sa-roy and VTmt Hal Hotel.
Carlsbad: Contrn#ntal 11-it*!. Lausmnnw: <Tr»nd H.">t^UfCsii; H tel Vlrrorta, Int«r!ajt«n; Ormad HjtalNa-t!#na! Cjieerae- PilHf \u25a0 TTat»T. Tjncem«.

itai.t ANr» norm trr FTtANrE—OTsnd rrotai xvn»
d'Cßtei, Cemohbto-Cmtio: Palace Hnte!. t'SrtOT^-n-vrfie.
rv>lotnlte»: H">t»l CroWnr. Roma; Crand Hate!,
Ven!r«: Gr*rtl TT"t*t. T?^rne; F.^»n Puisne*. O«rto«4
Ora.n<S Hotel QitMnal Ttoma: Hotel Moll. Tenle<>:
ffr>tet «• la V!!!* M"nr<. Grnn.l Hotel. WasewSS.
Earey Ilrtsl. Oaaoa: nntsJ Drtswl Najtesn Bgtet
laatst Luala. *ae!ee* Est^Mer Pi. HMet. >\u25a0*-
Unaoi Graad Botol. Atx-lea-^Baina>

"

FOX—PIMMICK—On O<-tober S. 10C6. by \u25a0"•* IteT. R. a.
MaeXrthur r> P.. Martha Mellen. CHmaatesv wWSMSI
of tha late ;>amuel 13-sk;n* DUsaatsa, 81 TToassaale.
\u25a0was to Norman Fox. of MorrUtown. N. J.

!liE.iKTT—TstAOC
—

On Thursday. September *0. 1909,
! at -i Paul's Church. Malta, by th-» Re* Mr. Shaw,

Elizabeth hell, daughter of Mr. Samual Crag*j». to'
Harold Beam.

-WCODBRirxiE— TAfT—On October L 1*)«, at Hlnnhaoi,
Mass. by the Rev. [teas Kcdses, Eleanor Ealcer, daugh-
ter of Mrs. L. B. Tuft, d Milton, Mass.. to Francis
Woodbrldse. of New TorW.

Notices •( asarriacea and deaths mml be Indorsed
with full name and address.

Died.
Death nolle** appearing In THE TKIH! \u0084ill »>«

Irepabll^heU la Th« Tri-Weekly Tribune without es«*s>
!charge.

iIlradley. S E. M Hr<le. Kate
!r.orsey. Eliiabeth. PursaMl. Eliza, W.
!Draper. Helen H Rellly.Mrs. Annie. \u25a0.
! roster Ueoraeaw pbaw Keth P.
I!i:ti*«l*:*. F. W. apa;dicg, Coorzs X.
IHoffmlre. John E. Van Norrt»n. (.mir.iP.

Howell, Charles H. Wesley Edward B.
HueatiJ. Irene E. "VTUemann, J. Frederick.

BH.\PLKT—A! Lucerne Switzerland, on »«pt«rao«r »»»
IMS. carat) Emily Mersiok. wife of Frederio* T. Brad-
ley Memorial funetal services willbe luid at k<tr liua
rSSMSwSs, M .. —

5 i-herman an.. New Haven. Coon.,
on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Friends are tnvlfanl
u> atland.

DORSET
—

Colorado »prla«a. Cat. .Oetot>ec X.
Elliab*th Doney. formerly of Oanaantewa. Pnda-

i dslphla. in her seveatleth year.

f nurd- Rele.i Haw Draper w«e of tae lata WBjjsi
P«rltia» Drape*, October 3 Itti.at Be* Harbor. Mb.
Intermtnt private at Mount Auburn, Cambrics. M&js..
Friday. October 3.

FO9TSR At Harawlck. V-_. C/eurge W Foster, for-
merly of Brooklyn, N. TMTM O«tpb«r J. 19?*. M*lJ3
years 1»on-_ a.-d Ss day*. New Tork, la«UB ftnd
Previosaoe laasts plaaae eaß»

OfficialRecord and
—

Washington. Oct. S-—
The Western depression has reached tho Dakotas and
Eastern Colorado, hut has not twten attended by precipita-

tion of consequence. Pressure Is still relatively low in
Southeastern districts, and rain has fallen In Tennessee,

North Carolina, Virginia and the Ohio Valley; also In the
North Pacific coast states. Including Northern California.
ItIs cooler tn the extreme Northwest. P.ain is Indicated
fcr the Ohio Valley, ih« middle and upper portion*of the

Mississippi Valley and the upper Missouri Valley; also {or

the Mtsjrth Atlantic states. WghUy higher temperatures
will prevail la Eastern districts, and decidedly cooler

\u25a0weather in the Rocky Mountain region and th» Missouri
Valley. The wtn.ic al)ng the New Knglund coast will ba
Crab east to southi-ast: alon? the. Middle Atlantic coast
fresh southeast: along the south Atlantic coast, light and
variabja mot-ly south west: along the East Gulf coast

liitbi and TarUble; aIsm the U'*st Gulf coast fresa smith;

on the lower lakes fresh south, tncresjilng. an.l on the
upper takes fresh and possibly trrUJc soutn. Steamer* dtv-
farting Thursday for European ports will have light

variable winds and fair weather to the Grand Banks.

Forecast far Bperiiil l.o.ulitie..— New England,

tali and wanner to-dar; partly cloudy Friday, freai

southeast to south wind*.
For Eastern New Tori and Eastern Pennsylvania. fair

ana warmer to-day, increasing cloudlnens Friday; fresh
i0

F«r N»w*jersey and DM) totr *-***and Friday;
fresh east ta southeast winds.'

For the District of Columbt* and MairUxia. e}°v&.,*£"
4»r with occasional rain; fatT acJ warmer Fr.da/, light

Tarlabl* win-Is, mostly test. .
mw%. ___^

for Western FanEfylvaraa, ju*«iM-d*r,and prob-
ably Friday! frsih §ou:b«a« wt&oi. ,

Ttrr Wa«;srn New Tork. fair t*-d*Tlliran« «»s»«l-
•ees irid*,,sMeasettl* WlfcWLfc

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
County Fair. Madison Square Garden.
Pure Food Show. St. Nicholas Rink.
Chamber of Commerce mtetlr.g. .No. 68 Liberty street.12:30 p. m.
Rapid Tran«lt Commission meeting. 2sr> p. m.
Republican OViiifreaa conventions, Manhattan and Th«Brcni. evening

Republican Banate district conventions. Brooklyn. «Tea-

D*mTh™Broi^ cV>
c"

d
'"

£rlCt conTentlon* Manhattan and
Academy of Medicine meeting. No. 17 West 43d street.9• oil p. m.
Seventh Regiment review and reception, artrory evening*

B?°l^n^Bd
b
t
p
Mm!.' A3*oeUtton annual meeting. Hotel

Flatbuah Taxpayers' Association meeting. Flatbush WaterWorks Company. Flatbush avenue end LeLox Road. 1»
Free admission at the museums of Art and Natural Hls-tory

Free lectures of th« Department of Education. 3 n m.—De Witt Clinton High School 60th and Suth'itreets andTenth avenue. Dr. Frederick H. Sykes. "The Ntoe-ttenth Century InLiterature: General Aspect*" ,11'ua-
trataJ); Public t*:hool S. l-llst street and EdgeccmK
avenue. Miss Mari Hu ;Hofer, "National stones ofScanainavia": Public School 4*. Hubert ar.a Colilster
£tre5VS,,Coionei Fdw 'n A

- Havers. "Under the CubanStar1
'

(illustrated); Public School 119. U3d street andEighth avenue. W»yi»i;d gpauldlna "How I SawEurope, and How You Can"; Public School 133 Flrttavenua and Olut street. William Fr-y;an.| "England"
(tllustratedi. Public School US No. 241 East llirth•tree:. r»r. 6. Alfred Mitchell. •Tho Sun" (illustrated) \u25a0

Public School im. Ml sire-t. between Columbus and*Amsterdam avenues. Dr. '.ark Wissler "PrimitivoCulture and Tyj^s of Primitive Man' (Illustrated)-
Public School 17i>. ,111th str^?t. between Fifth am?
Len. x avenues. Theodore HufTman. "Birds" ilUo»-
Hated); St. Luke's Hall, No 4- Hinhmn street.
Prof*?* r Louis Barter. Jr.. "Tennyron" ; Morris Hign
School. !n»'.:h street and B'»<ton Road. Prnfewaor (!uy
CarleiiiLe.\ "R >s.->ure«-fulr.esß and Patriotism: Ben-
jamin Franklin and Patrick ll*nry"; Public school 12.
'i\ street. West Chester. Rowland S. Itawson, "La
Belli France" (illustrated): Public riehool id MatlMa
street, WakeAeld. Harry K. Uas>*»»tt. "Julius Ciesar";
Pub!:: School 27. MTtk sti—'and St. Ann's avenue.
Dr. William A. M>wry. "The battle ,fQu*b*>c: Th»

reme Moment In the History of NVrth America";
Lafayette Rail, Alexander arrnue and 137 th street.
Frank T. Molony, "Songs That Never Die" ttllus-
lrat< .

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BRESLIN—E. M. Amor Mexico; Luis Garcia

Plneubal. Mexico; C. C. Ltppinrott. Philadelphia.
BIBjMONT-Major and Mr*. Waddington. Paris.
HOFFMAN—D. Watanabe, Yokohama. HOLLAND—

R. S. Bradford. London. VICTORIA— imb.-'-t.
Rome. WALDORF-ASTORIA— Count H d'Ad-
hemer, Paris; Vicomte. d'Chambrun. French Em-
bassy, Washington. „

THE WEATHER REPORT

EDWARD B. WESTjITT..
Who died yesterday.

Ing place InNew street, where the Stock Exchange
now stands, where Ipaid $3 a week, and got very
good board, too. My first employment was at the
old tavern, but Isoon gave up tha Jab and went
to Albany, working my passage up on the old
steamboat .Tefferson, which was then known as
"Queen of tha Hudson." Ifinally managed to .get
a jobas office boy with the steamboat company.

There wera many prominent men in the company
at that time, among them John Mason, who found-
ed the Chemical Bank, and Michael Van Buren.
who built the firstblock ofatone houses InBleeeker
street. From the Albany office Iwas advanced
to a position in the New York office at $3 a month.
It was not long, however, before Isaved enough
out of my salary to begin to speculate, and Ihave
been speculating ever since.* The reason that I
oould save was because Inever drank, smoked or
went to theatres, like the other young men in. t£«»
office. My first deal was In fish. Ikept watch on
th» outside market, and when fish were cheap In
New York and dear in Albany Iwould buy an<l
ship up on our steamboat. After that Ispeculated
In Dutter. eggs, vegetables and. In fact, nearly
everything in the market, and at the end of my
first year Ifound that Iwas over 11,000 ahead.

After that Mr. Wesley began trading In notes
and money, which brought him in contact with
Commodore "Vanderbilt, Jay Gould. Russell Sage,
Cyrus Field and many other noted financiers. Mr.
"Wesley also Bald that he owed his long life to his
simple habits. Until recently, when rheumatism
began to bother him. he had never been ill a day
in his Ufa. Me "Wesley was a widower, and leaves
only one child, Mrs. Ida Breek. of Chester HilL
Mount Verr.on. Ke was a well known member of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and a few years
ago gave a handsome altar and reredos to the
Church of the Ascension, of that city, as a
memorial to his daughter.

DR. GEORGE W. PRATT.
Corning. N. T, Oct. B.—Dr. George W. Pratt, for

fifty-five years Editor and publisher of "The Corn-
|Ins Journal," died to-day at the age of eighry-fhr»
* years. Dr. Pratt was the* Nestor of tha press ol
i Southern and "Western New York, and an editorial

writer whose views made him Influential in tha
councils of the Republican party. He dM much to
build up the community in which he lived, and had
held a number of responsible federal, state an.l
local offices.

: MRS. GEORGE T. RICHARDS.
Paris. Oct. 3.—Mrs. George T. Richards, mother

j of Mme. Juss«»rar:.l. wife of the French Ambassador
I to the United States, is dead.

THEODORE KITCHEN.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3—Theodore Kitchen, president

of the Central National Bank and a leading finan-
cier of thla city, died to-night at the PolycllnlcHos-
pital after a brief illness. At the meeting of the
Clearing House Association on Monday he waa
stricken with apoplexy. He had b«on selected as
chairman of the association, to complete the term
of tha late John H. Mltchftner. Mr.K'.t^hea. was a
member of the T_'r.lon I>sa?ue. the Merlon Cricket
Club and the Country Club.

Services Will Be Held at Madi3on Avenue
Church Next Sunday.

The installation services at which the Rev. Will-
lam Carter, of Kanas City, will assume the pas-

torate of the Madison Avenue Reformed Church,

Madison avenue and o7th street, will be held at
the church next Sunday afternoon at \u25a0* o'clock.
This time is set to enable the pastors of other
churches to attend.

The announcement of the programme for the la-
stallatlon services was made by the Rev. Abbott
E. Kittredge, the retiring pastor, at tho prayer
meeting laat night After twenty years of service
as pastor of the church. Dr. Klttredge sent in his
resignation recently. It was reluctantly accepted.
and the call sent to the Kansas City pastor, who
preached In the Madison Avenue Church in the
latter cart of last April.

Dr. Kittredge announced at the meeting last
right that he hoped the Rev. Dr.Henry vanDyke,
of Prlnreton. would be present to deliver the in-
stallation sermon. The charge to the new pastor
will be made by Dr. K)ttredire himself, and the
charge to the people by the Rev. Dr. David J. Bur-
rell. of the Collegiate Church, Tba Rev. Edward
B. Coe will offer tha Installation prayer.

INTERNATIONAL LAW CONFERENCE.
Berlin, Oct. 8.

—
The delegates to the International

La.w Association Conference were entertained to-
day at luncheon at the castle. Emperor William,
who is hunting at Romirten, was represented by
Prince Prledrlch Leopold of Prussia, who showed
the visitors through the state apartments. Am-
bassador Tower and Sir Prank C Lascelles, the
British Ambassador, sat on either side of the prlnoe
at luncheon. Count yon Poaadowsky-Wehnar, the
Imperial Secretary of State for the Interior; Dr.
Beselw. the Minister of Justice, arfl other CabinetMinisters ar.-l I onaul-Generai Thackara were pres-
ent. There were no toasts.

At the session of the conferenoe to-day JusticeKennedy of the Queen's Bench Division of thaBmishHigh Court of Justice, read a paper on"The Exemption of Private Property at Sea fromCapture." He referred to the efforts of the TnltedStates and Italy to change the prevailing practice.

CRUISERS AT PHALERUM BAY.
Athena, Greece, Oct. I—Rear Admiral Brown-

son's squadron of armored cruisers anchored to-
day In Fhalerum Bay.

WillVisit Hamsburg. Perm., and the Coun-
ty lair at York.

Washington. Oct. B.—Arrangements w»re com-
pleted to-day for tha President's visit to Harris-
burg. Perm., tr.-morrow, whwe he Is to speak at
the opening of the new State Capitol building. The
President will leave Washington at 7:50 o'clock in
the morning, reaching Harrisburg severat hours
later. He will make a formal speech at the dedi-
cation.

During the afternoon, on the return to Washing-
ten. Urn President will visit tha county fair at
York and make an impromptu speech. He will
reach Washington early In tne evening. Senator
Krox will accompany the President from Wash-
iigton.

Harrisburg. Perm.. Get B.—Thousands of visitors
have come to Harrishurg for the dedication of tha
n<*w State Capitol to-morrow. President Roose-
velt and his party will arrive from Washington in
a special train at 11 o'clock to-morrow morning.
He willbe met at the railroad station by the oap-
ltol dedication commission and Mayor Gross of
Harrisburg. The party will be escorted by the
Governor's Troop to the Capitol, where Governor
Psrmypacker and other distinguished Pennsynra-
nlar.3 will receive the President, who will make
the opening address.

TO INSTALL NXV PASTOR.

PRESIDi^T TO SPXAZ TWICE TO-DAY.

To a Brooklyn listener who Interrupted him to
ask "How about Murphy: Mr. Hearst on Monday
night replied- according to "The American":
"Ihave said all along. DO matter for what reason

Murphy or any other boss was for me. Iwas not
f

The
lw!l<ll

w!l<l cheering that hurst out In infant re-
fponse to thin statement must have been a rev<.l

-
a-

tfon to Mr. Hearst of the strength of that public
revolt against bot-sism which last year he helped to
rot.c and which this year he has flouted.
It' willneed more than a mere disclaimer no to

convince. th« boss-hating people that Mr. Hearst
is "not for Murphy.

"Not for Murphy —when th* state candidates of
the Waj--e are stripped from its tlckat to make
room fcr Murphy nominees?

"Not for Murphy"—when the Hearst newspapers
that la*t rear denounced the Tammany boss and
Dlctur«d him in tilng Sing stripes are sllanced?

"Not for Murphy"—when the support of the
league la promised for Murphy Congressmen andMurphy legislators?

"Not for Murphy when the votes of men who
last year mica against corrupt bossism are this
year betoken for Grady and his crew?

"Not for Murphy*;-when even the courts are to
be Bade his prey? When the Independence League
is expected to help put Murphy henchmen upon th#

li£*!&gP*l&mi*» Its "rnlta-
Cons. This thought Is too difficult for words.
Only acts will serve- IfMr.Hearst Is really not
for Murphy let him prove it by renouncing Mur-
2* and all his eandid&tes and leaving them to
nght their o»-a battles at lasj *oii*

ALL RIGHT FOR HIS SAKE.
From The Albany Journal.

At Buffalo last %< at k Mr. Murphy used the same
methods with which he was charged by Mr.Hearst
last fall to bring- about tho nomination of Mr.
Hearst as the Democratic candidate for Governor
and wo are not informed op to tnjs writing that
Mr. Hearst has dt-clined that nomination
It cannot b<s that Mr. Hearst Is opposed to fraudonly when It U u*o<i against him and in favor of

it when used for his benefit.

A DILEMMA.
From The Rochester Post Express.

Democrats cannot say that h!^ characterization.
of Murphy was fal«a without reflecting on Hearst'scharacter; and they car.not admit Its truth without
reflecting upon II
If the characterization was false, Henrßt was a

slanderer and libeller who ought to be behind the
bars; if it was true, he is la partnership with a
criminal and th» beneficiary of corruption.

"NOT FOR MURPHY."
From The New York World.

APPROPRIATE.
Frcm The Rochester Union and Advertiser.

William J. Cotmers has b«en eleceil chairman of
the Democratic State Committee. It is an appro-
priate selection. No man in this \u25a0 .•-- could con-
duct a campaign closer to the ideas of Hearst
than "Finger" Confers. }i»- is a worshipper at the
shrine of the syndicate mind, and a follower of
the man of mytli.

When the form of Bryanlsm Issued out of the
Chicago stew in 1596 good citizens, wb«th«r Re-.publicans. Democrats or members of no party,
united insupport of William McKlnley. Now that
in thla state Hearstlsm Is seen surmounting the
ruins at Buffalo good citizens should unite In the
support of Charles E. Hughes.

The attack of Bryan ten years ago was upon the
nation's finances. The attack of Hearst Is upon
American Institutions themselves. The latter dan-
ger la as much more severe than the former as
the loss of existence would be greater than tho
injury to credit.

HEARSTISM THE ISSTE.
From the Schenectady Union.

The issue In this campaign is Heorstism. which
is a type of socialism. Mr Hearst may claim that
his platform may say \u25a0-•:.« thing or another, but
every voter must understand that every issue of
Mr. Hearst's newspapers, plied one on another— and
we must surely concede that euch a heap would
reach almost to the sun— are the jUanks In the
Hearst platform. Every Institution which he has
attacked and every socialistic idea that he has ad-
vanced, and every 6curTilous, mean, low assault
that he has made in the columns of ills newspapers
against reputable met:, willnow face him and com-
pel him to know them. Th«se are the. Issues of
this campaign, and no one can get away from
Much contention.

THE HEARST WAT
From The Syracuse Herald.
Itdidn't tjilte Mr. Hearst's "American" very long

to launch Its favorite anathema of "corporation
lawyer" opalnst Mr. Rushed. In its biggest type
It hurled the charge against tha prosecutor «f the
Gu Trust and insurance trust. This farce-comedy
of Journalistic mendacity create-! no surprise.
Every Intelligent man exc>ectt*l it. Every intelli-
ger.t man knows thnt If a r^-»-nibo<ll<-'<i Oorge
Washington, yes. or the angel Gabriel, happened to
te named as Mr. Hearst's f-p[j,nent in this cam-
paign, he, too, would be branded as a t.,-ol of th«
corporations. ItIs Infinitely to Mr. Hughea'c credit
that the Hearst papers have no "ansrumf>nt"
against him excepting Uie m<>63Krown innuendo
that they hare already air.- at every lawyer, no
matter how reputable and high minded, who has
stood In Hearst's path.

AN ISSUE THAT UNITES GOOD CITIZEN&
From tbs Troy Times.

COMMENT ON THE CAMPAIGN

Officers Chosen
—

Discussions Not To Be Pub-
lic

—
Tower Speaks.

Berlin, Oct. 3.—The delegates to the International
"Wireless Telegraph Conference assembled here to-
day. Postmaster General Kraetke welcomed the
delegates In the name of Emperor William. M.
Delarge, Director of the Belgian Telegraphs, the
oldest delegate present, proposed three cheers for
the German Emperor, which were heartily given.
Herr Eydow. Assistant Minister of Posts, was elect-
ed president of the conference, and Rear Admiral
H. N. ilanney, U. S. N., retired; Mr. Smith, of
Great Britain, and Herr yon Szalay, of-Hungary.
were chosen vice-presidents. A committee was ap-
pointed to draw up a programme for the conference.
The language used in the discussions willbe French.

The conference then adjourned, to meet at the
call of the president. Several days probably will
be required by the committee to prepare the order
of business. The discussions willnot be public.

The delegates and mdny prominent Germans were
entertained at dinner to-night by Postmaster Gen-
eral Kraetke. Ambassador Tower, on behalf of
the delegates, responded to the Postmaster Gen-
eral's remarks of welcome. He concluded by pro-
posing the health of the Emperor. Ambassador
Tower will give a reception to the delegates on
October ».

The delegates will visit Hamburg and Bremen to
see the wireless establishments there, and will alsogo to Nauen, where there Is a new, admirably
equipped wireless station.

WIRELESS CONFEBE3TCE AT BERLIN.

Odd-Time Jobs Bring in $500 a Year for
Some —

How "Women Meet Expenses.
The report of the committee on employment for

students at Columbia University, which has Just
been Issued, shows that during the last academic
year Columbia students earned $104,240. The amount
earned In vacation, If Included, would make this
\u25a0urn much larger.

Five hundred and eighty-one students applied for
aid. Of this number only thlrty-eiffhtfailed to ob-
tain employment. The students each earned from
550 to $500. The amount mentioned in the report
Includes the earnings of only US students, as the
rest failed to make reports.

Of the 813 students there were twenty-seven
women who earned $2,069, an average of $117 apiece.
Some worked Inoffices after college hours iothers
did tutoring.

A small sour-<» of income that is open to Barnardgirls Is the Students' Exchange, where fancy work
and candy made by the students find a ready sale.
One rlrl in Barnard, beginning by making things
for th« Students' Exchange In her Junior year,
was able in her senior year to pay her entire ex-
penses.

The students In the graduate schools have the
largest Incomes, averaging $284. The law school
men come nearest to the graduate school, aver-
aging $201

COITJYBIA STTDEirrS EARN $104,240.

STEW- YORK DAILY TKIBTT2CE, TillRSI)AY. OCTOBER 4 1906. f
THE DRAMA.

g^ KUiES asp MISS iJTOIIS.

THE NEW CAPITOL iT nARRISBURQ, PE>->T., WHICH WILL BE DEDICATED TO-
DAY.

When Iarrived In New York Iwent to the City
Hotel to see IfIcould find an uncle. The City
Hotel, adjoining Trinity Church, was at tfciit tlm^
the finest hostlery In the city. Greatly to my dis-
appointment. Ifound that my un.:t« had gone to
Buffalo. \u25a0 The proprietor of the place was very
kind to me. however, and helped me to get aboaxa-

Mr. "Wesley is said to hare left an estate of mar*

than J3.C00.C00. consisting of Standard Oil. New
Haven Railroad and copper atooks, oil Interests la
'Western Pennsylvania and Southern Ohio, and real
•state In "Westmoreland County, Va., and 'West-
Chester County, >». T. Almost up to the day of
his death the financier had been making weekly trips
to New York to attend to business. He was a
director and one of the organisers of the Union
Trust Company of New York, and for fifty years
caver missed a Thursday meeting of the concern.

Standing more than six feet in height, with
broad shoulders and massive frame, the aged
speculator was one of the moat remarkable men In
"Westchester County. His first money was made
when he was a boy of thirteen, selling birch beer
and cakes to a crowd of people who had gathered
at his birthplace, the little village of Lester,
"Worcester County. Mass., to see General Lafayette
pass. The profits of th* day were 12, and with
this money Mr. Wesley set out for New York. He
landed in this city In 1525.

Mr. Wesley said recently:

WcTl Knozcn Financier Lacked
Four Tears of a Century.

Edward B. Wesley, probably the oldest of Wall
Btreet financiers, died at his country home, near
Port Chester, X. T.. yesterday. The cause of death
was old ug- \u25a0:- "Wesley -was la his ninety-sixth
rear.

EDWARD B. WESLEY DEAD. Died.
TVUiUm Hlns-Ia!-., »n the S<H!» y»»f ol wtf? #uni«a•^Tic»3 willb» i«U at Xo. i» \7ritl»ri *t»w at 11
o'clock noon oa Saturday. Cetafc»r s.

CZNTSIAX. SOCIETY OF MTTCITAJfITC!* fTttTHMHEX or THE r?rnr oir NEW torx;
£x#-:utlr» Offl''**. 2*» W»«t *4O> «tT*SVMkCf*: Sorrowful announce Ist was* oi «h« -*-ti">J. l>eth«r John E. UoCralr*. on twirlshi 1. .' » •wiaty—fo^r y«an a. msab^r of th» «oc»«t7.

•»«»*-

RICHARD T. I>AVIEB.: WKIrE
- '-"

\u25a0OWBtl,—^ IMe»dar. Oetofcsr t. lt<H. ChulM«•"»»'"i

2*me'n-
Po<rt

- lervte* at tk*Bourn \fht» «n»n«J. J«m«e XL mm. Xo litlo^TV»»«k.lyn. on W««m--<4»r •»«n:n«. Oeteb«r ],m *•„a-iT
Oo
I'*^"*"*"*lBeUlK3rt

-
Lon'Inland, on Thur»4^

JsW|»ns--A t ttlw^r v T. 9optemN>r 30. IMa. kMCa«tM sTttetf. wit—nt CharU» H SMatfel »«f1 T «Titar of O« lat« H«nry Jland^U. or st»t«a lilaaZr^,
Conejlate C&or-n. nth nt,

4i,
•

a ». «L tTt T«ft
prtvate. Tilursaai '- cx^bw- *.•« s;^
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FCTSSTLL-as Oraa»». >r. J.. October 2. ltWt. fUj»

City. Fun«rml torn h«p lat^ h.m*, x0x0 843 Main m.Orange, on Thursday «r«is!n*. Octaber 4. a* o'clock."Intercaant at conv«ni<-nc«» of family. -Z
I£-.ljT a*OH(J;ly- October t. 190», Mm tll-^ m

STkIITi v0"".v
0"".S^ anI27'- '»'^«>ly tocher h NUbfecnool N>. J, Brook!m. »^ir.er»i .. \u0084 \u0084•s«rc^ No. ifllOA Aiian:tj a"».. Brooklyn. T&mZsl"''tober 4. at •» 3. m. FrJenJ» «ad r«iai »«• vmM

--
lavit*J

"^"^
SHAW—A' \u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 x. T.. oa Octobw H IMS) a^h »shaw. ta tba 79t~ year of turn »•» raatuU imTisibw:;; be h>»:,l Th' *ay «v<»nlnit at 7 30 at ta« re«ia«-*of hU bi-»th.--.r-law. Edward Trait*. Sarinz. BaneBuilding. Smith it. Int«rm«nt 13 WooO^wn CamaMt^
BPALJM>"'T

—
Surt.imuy. at his howia. Xa MS fan, ».«.October 2. O^or » Ath«rtr i Hn». Itd. BervioMT..-:rs,iay, October 4. at 3 p. m.. at the Omsolkaf sC

Purttaas. •-h »'.. near Bth «vi Burial aT^Sj^
X- H. It is kindlyrequested no flowers be wot 7

VAX
!
NOi

-VAV At OOrr*r Hera *"- Ttnanee, ITlilsii \u25a0 .*o:un«t or Ausroat 23. I*-* BmitePMUpa -ul*t«iusat«r of Wira.r an4Martha Phlifss Van Kordaa. a*J»«w York. Funeral private.

WlL3^F^~ A5A 5 h:a ra"l<leac». Elmunt. Port "Tlisln. W. Toc October S. IW*J. r^Slj.Tthe »*th year of his ajra. Notlco of funeral HsmiJUi,

>

CEmrrmn.
the woodlvwx CEjamarr

I*fc*ls^ aoc»»slbl« by Tlarlem train* £roja araad r«».tral Station. W«b»tfr and Jerame Av«n» tn>. Mdfir earrUse. Lot* tIZZ jp r-!<paon» «A3S Vlor \u25a0sell of Ti#wg or r-ipresratatJvß.
Offlca. 30 Ea»t Si 3t.. New Tori CS».

»
ITVDEKTAKIB3. i

FRAVK K. fAWrBIIICO.. S«a» W.lMgt WM«hlßdwn; old «tand. Cliaael.., parlors, «Cx TeUinSchaUa*r
STEFHICf MXRsUTT HT~RJ CO

«ta Aye. and li>t.i 3t TeL lSTdkelsm

Special Xoticei.

Princess Theatre.

w Esnrr uxaw end KinMarvarof Arjrto. b#-

'\heir erenetlc season at the Princeta Tt.ea-
P0

iMmn« last night.In apiny celled "The Great
5£S- written by Professor David Vaugr.ar.

'ef the Chicago University, and they Ms*
\u25a0risßswMi IV an interested audience. The

of r»rofef»or Moody** play Is. to more* ex-
the purpose to display the ia-

tf""
gf **»• eoul* aettu«. under unusual drcum-
upon th« propensities of the body. As

2et»*sd. refined, delicate, sensitive young woman,

2Si j-person but not Jacking Indecision cichar-
? nO* herself beset by three ruffians. In &

tr'ftern tainlet. end, as a desperate alternative,

ye promise* betrothal to one of them. Ifhe will
£rt*"ther from the others. The compact la made
*Wk<TU and thereafter the play concerns Itself
*°.i. adjustment of the relations between the girl

3 fcer defender. The situation of the contracting

wrtta <rtsD*r*nt th*6arn-. ls obviously analogous

\u2666 \u2666hat of the Greek cuiid and the barbaric chief,

&ts« eld play ct "Isgomar." At first the man if
•e-jgh and taperlous. while the woman Is antago-

nistic' bet. fcs his better nature gradually discloses

»»elf
'

under her spiritual Influence, she becomes

10-sc'iou* ft a prowins; affection for him. against

k»\ til the same, there Is a terriflo struggle in
tfc, •jomar.'* heart— under th« sense of outrage.

tr* basic ladiest— the compact— ls. probably, lra-

ttsslble:' certainly Improbable, and grossly so; but.
~e« conceded a» a sure foundation, the structure

retrefl upon M sassswS firm. The woman has been

*srce4 tfi**
*n odious marriage, and she aocepts'

j6t>. Ml she '---rot forget the outrageous

**-£fey which she was captured. ar.d fche bitter*
hr |«M&tS the irjusttct. Her pride and her fin©
tztt of Loner sustain her, and prompt

Mr to Mt with trace and dignity, when

tar relatives at last find her: that episode

i« tX once Iks keenest touch of nature and
tj*finest stroke cf dramatic art !- the drama;

j^rwounded pride underlies the more Impassioned

tat 2es» ln» emotion with which she appeals to

fcer hnsband lor release—an appeal that was made

ty ailss Anglin with even' semblance of deer feel-

«-* &s£ in a really remarkable strain cf piteous
T'nmm, Xtot aione will carry the play to suo-
fj^ There Is eorr.e waste cf time, at the outset.

tn arra2Fir.ff tl:e toene cf the woman's peril: there

are tea BMT preliminaries: there Is need of con-

\u25a0BMßttaß a- along the line cf the colloquy: and
\u25a0\u25a0 doslss" e;ene of explanatisn

—
which e?J>lalns

aOtWi*— essentially tame. The ethical element

mam& the dramatis and the central proposition

HLr from ckar. Yet there is much human nature

ja tke*ri«?c«; 1? creates curper.se; It sustains ln-
ttrtfit; '.t has solid merit cf thought and filing.

Bt. Miller e:'ed his diScult put in a vein of fine

elscretior. s: . captured the deep sympathy of his

icil'esee- i-'ss Laura Crews cast a gleam of eun-
.*•«« or. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 sad theme. Altogether, it was an

E^ual occasion end Mr. Miller has a genuine

sooeesf at his command.
'

KISS EO3SON AT THE LIBERTY.

"Nurse Marjcrie."
Has Etoaoor Ecbeea er^ared at the Liberty

Tbe»tr last r.ipi.t. In a i.ew play, by Mr- Israel
«»nr» entitled 'Nurse Marjorie." portraying th«
ttw • and t-xper-.enoe. puiianthropie and ama-

tcrr. of a yeMig English woman w!.ose eonecien-
Baa «oUcir-Je fcr Uie weirare cf the poor, oonv
t!a#c wltr.a (I**? sense of personal reeponslbCity

far tbe lodal systeta. in-.^tlled her to become a

but*- In a Cordon hospJta.!, •• \u25a0•• she tended and
fnft*****a liberal Member cf Parliament. The
at'fni-r.-e vaa laT-^e and the young actress was
veloccwd with frit-r.dly interest. Comment on Mr.

Zar-nr'-l'-'s r-v«»"* be re^e^'ei-

THEATRICAL MENTION.

Hiss Iyna As'.iwe"., ar.other of the many English

t>r'tM!Ml cf sleriJ^r eb;":ity, about whom there

ht? tttnuvjuhvapaOaaaM cackle, willpresent her-
»e".f at the Lvrie XhMtr* on October 29, In a
jkyct!:ed "The Shulanilte.**

\u25a0Jl: Be'.as'-o I:as \u25a0writtcr. another play, and, proh-

tt^. he willproda *IX in November, witha fine
ttSL T..t scene cf it is laid In California, at a
tm» srtvioi-s to the annexation of that realm, by

ths Ttiicl Itates. The leading parts will .c in-
tnw* to Ktcn of d:sUactlcn. but no player

•»:.. b* "Hurrtd." The r.ew play is romantlo In
\u25a0. .-

•«.-
SfcttpaMstetbaei play havoc with the beet ln-

tentioM cf chtrocraphy. Ar. e£Tort recently made,
in tijs place, to mention the f.ne 4 *rvjrof Mr. "WiU-
Ua Ptaau'i aellvery of certain lines Hi "The
Pr*n*e cf India" resulttd la commendation of the
flat fc'-i'cf t:s speech; and a day or two since the
attribute cf B^uricJ blttcmuiß perceptible In Mr.
H. B. Irvir.s'd acting kcame .- • -. ... Qutckncst

—
vbjch \.at r.o n^.ear.ir.g tt all. Tom Mocre, Inone
<rf hl» Ogbter n.oods. faretiouely records the typo-
grtyhicju tcccntriciiy that changed his "freshly
Laws rojeii"1 to "freshly blown noses," and eug-
ftsii that the char.se was not altogether an lm-
FXvtxtzt cf !..s j.uvm. W. "W.

POSTAL INFORMATION, FB-
GARDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS, WILL B3
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 3.
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